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Ophelia D. Vestal
Investigator
December 2, 1937

Interview with
Richard (Diok) Jones
Lawton, Oklahoma.

I was born In Macon City, Missouri, on December 4,

1874, spending all my boyhood days in Macon City and

receiving my education there.

A group of fifteen came to Lawton on July 26, 1901j ^/~~\

near the day of the opening of the kiowa-Comandhe lands,

on August 6. This was a great country and we met all

kinds of people.

I decided that I would start out in the hardware

business and told my folks that when I had located I'd

write for ifcea to ship my merchandise. I wrote them and

the goods came to Richard Spur*, as there wasn't any rail-

road here then, my goods were brought.to Lawton by wagon

trains, pulled by v>x or anile teams. My store would hare

been the twenty-nis\th hardware store in this new town.

A few of the first hardware men offered to buy my stock

so I sold out at coat.

I hare been mayor of Lawton for three terms and I

have found that the people, cooperated with me one hundred

per oent.
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In the early days among the many thing* that

happened here were the big f ires; once, a fire started

and twelve horses were burned. Until I saw this sight

I never realized what a big fire meent. Every once in

a while, a fire would break out; one burned the main

pert of town, one burned on the prairie northwest of t

town end that nearly got to the town's edge. Water

was so scarce, i t had to be hauled from the creek aid

was sold. Scon an order was circulated and each store

had to keep a barrel of water and 8 bucket handy a l l

the time*

When several gun shots were heard that meant &

fire and these gun shots were used instead of a fire

bel l .

My brother and I entered the drug business in the

early day ana operated i t until one year ago.

The first courthouse was a covered wagon erected

by the sheriff on the southeast corner of the present

courthouse square. The wheels were used to chain

prisoners to .


